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BY A STRLTLY PAST! 7011ROYAL GOSSIP.T~ MEDICAL HEN ABB HUES.BROOKE’S SENSATION.TIBS FROM THE BKQ1STEMS3PINED BY THE EARL. BAYOBETTED THE STBKEES.ant, fair fana, surmounted by an abundant 
growth of brown hair. Her tall, ample form 
was encased in a gown of surpassing beauty. 
It was of stiver gray saiin, covered with 
white lace. Her bonnet was of black velvet, 
richly ornamented, and she carried a bright 
red parasol. The Earl wore a gray Prince 
Albert frock coat with pants to match, a 
white vest, a glossy plug, a polka dot scarf 
and gorgeous patent leather shoes. His Lord- 
ship’s pale face is covered by a full growth of 
black beard,about 8 inches long, Well trimmed. 
He is very observant and of a somewhat ner
vous temperament There was a goodly 
lection of prominent persons on the platform, 
among whom, in addition to those at the 
luncheon, were Sir David and Lady Mac- 
phereon, Mrs. Bankes, Col Fred Denison,
M. P., Josiah Wood, M.P. Westmoreland,
N. B., Col. G. T. Denison, 8. Nord- 
heim r, Dr. Gtlmour, M.L.A., G. B. 
Smith, M.L.A., Commander Law, R.N., 
Rev. Dr. Scadding. Senator John O’Donohoe, 
Herbert Kent, Frank Somers and others.

Edmund Yates' Cabled Talk About Hie 
Titled Friends.

London, Sept 9.—The Prince of Wales 
paid his annual visit to Darmstadt last Tues
day, the object of which Is to piece a wreath 
on the grave of Princess Alice in the maueo- 

i leum on the Roaenhohe. 
i The meeting of the Prince of Wales and 

of Trade — Aa Address by Adam 1 prlnce Bismarck at Hamburg yesterday 
Brown, M. P. — Getting Beady for a | Listed over an hour, and was entirely tete-a- 
West Indian Trade. tete. His Royal Highness did his utmost to

render the relations winch exist between nit* 
nephew sud the ex-Chancellor more cordial. 
The Prince of Wales » very anxious to see 
a mutually satisfactory modus vivendi ar-
r There was to have been a meeting last 
month at the Duke of Cumberland’s beautiful 
chateau between the Empress et Russia and 
the Princess of Wales. This warm gathering, 
however, had to be abandoned, as the Em
peror cannot now bear to let the Empress out 

Mon- of his sight; but the three sisters will meet 
In Denmark at Fredensborg towards the end 
of the month. The Empress of Russia has 
become her husband’s constant companion. 

"She assists hiW .in receiving ministers and 
other state functionaries and acts generally 

kB. as hte adviser and confidential secretary.
There is uot the slightest foundation for 

the report that the Emperor of Russia 
templates visiting the Sultan at Constanti-

The Queen Ualgranted a pension of £30 a 
year from uer private purse to Lady Sey
mour, Widow of Sir Francis Seymour.

in and a Gay Lothario 
Leave for the States.

The Hotels Beginning to Fill up—Visitors 
Prom China and Japan.

Nearly all the hotels ere already filled to over- Sarnia, Sept 9.—The Township of Brooke 
flowing with visitors to the fair. There are unusu- has a sensation, says The Sun, and it ia noth- 
Blly large numbers of people from the Coast, New lng legg an elopement—the woman in
Westminster, Vancouver an4 Victoria each tfae married, and oat of four child-

registered at the Walker House. Mr. McPherson and his wife had not lived together
gives an interesting description of Kobe, happily for some time, and Bell claimed . _ — ^ . -
Jap n, a town h“„ *,r0*rfthat one Rouert Mills was paying Mrs In the absence of Dr. H. Wright of

formerly a^mal! fW=g Bell too much attention-in tact be claimed Ottawa, the preriden^ Dr James R»’,
a suburb of one of the treaty ports named that Mrs. B. and Mills were unduly intimate, president-elect, occupied the chair at the 
Hiogo, where about M of a mile square was set A few weeks ago there warn a genuine rum- opening session of the 93d annual convention

a-tæSSwl SÊSSSSgaSfèS ““
anese offlcialaand this t* the reason the treaty had lively whirl of it with their tongues. Result 
not been ratified,*» theJapaneee do not desire th at _Mre Bell left the famUy homestead and
«SïSÿüâl
etreets are well kept, trees are planted Hone 
them and terraces ere laid outahmgthe 
se wall. Electric wires are all under ground, 
mere are ten Unes of ocean going «Feamers 
which call there, about four v ' " ““
at one time, besides a number of coasting vreeels 
and a number of sailing vessels, aU of which are

Gæsss&g&aâ
time being in about a month <

Ingles of Valparaiso, Chili, is totfs- 
tered at the Walker. He states that the «Ment 
city is flourishing as never before during the 8% centuries of Its existence, and despite it* rjpjat^ 
sacking, bombardment and destruction by Dutch

16Ttym3,K^rtlKe,-Provincial 
Treasurer of Manitoba, is registered at the 
Queen’s.

Lt.-Coi. Raymond of Halifax is registered at 
the Queen’s.

Josiah Wood of Sockyille, M.P. for Westmore
land, N.B., is at the Walker.

Dr. Fleming of Chatham is at the Walker.
Sir James Grant, M.D., Ottawa, Is at the 

Queen’s.
Mr. George Monorleft, M.P. for East Lambton, 

is at the Queen’s.
Major E. L. Bond, Montreal, is at the Rosein.
Dr. A. E. Ahrens. M.L.A., North Perth, ia 

registered at the Rossin.
A. G. St. Clair, for many years connected with 

The Atlanta Constitution, and now second-Ueut. 
at Fortress Monroe, Va., is at the Queen’s

A Married W<
e#s< to in

GRINDERS AND G ARENS TALKING 
SHOE AND SURGERY.TROOPS CALLED OVT TO SUPPRESS 

A SOUTHAMPTON RIOT.
'« Reciprocity Amené-Toronto’s Great Fair Now In 

Full Swing.
Senator 
v ment

mSm*
crntle Powers Given to the Preudete 
by the Aldrich Seethra.

WasmNOTOS. sept. 9. At 3 o’clock thé 
tariff bill was ordered engrossed and to * 
third reading. Senator Aldrich received 
nany congratulations this afternoon on tea 

sa e conductor the bill, which hea nowvfr 

tually peaeed the Senate.
The vote on the third reading and engroee 

ment cut off further amendment. The pi» 
urem of the Senate for to-morrow is a debate fM 
of six hours in which Vance, V eat and T®

«îSÆsSSH
netwean 6 and 6)4 ° cloc*i-

The Doctors Here a Day In the Normal 
School and the Flour Hen at the Board

-The Net»Lost the Shu.It
Go LiteThe Mob Repeatedly Charge, the Soldiers 

But Is Driven Back —Many of the 
Rioters Wounded — Several Officer. 
Struck by Stones and Seriously In
jured—I urther Trouble Feared.

Southampton, Sept 9,—The Strikers made 
a riotous demonstration to-night and were 
only dispersed at the point of the bayonet.
The trouble began with the dock laborers 
preventing the departure of several trains.
The strikers also besieged the ga es of the 
dock and prevented the en-ranee of officials. 
Two companies of infantry arrived this 
evening and drove the mob from the rails.

The dockmen made desperate attempts to 
break the line formed by the troops. Some 
of them took the horses from the cabs stand
ing near by and mounting them charged 
furiously upon the soldiers. The troops, 
however, stood firm and repeatedly repulsed 
the strikers. A number of the horses were 
bayonetted and some of the riders were seri
ously wounded.

By this time the crowd had been 
greatly augmented and volley after 
volley of stones were 
the troops. One lieutenant had the bridge 
of his nose broken by a stone, and two 
others were severely hurt.

At this juncture the Mayor appeared and 
read the. Riot Act. This only added to the 
fury of the mob, a section of which stormed 
the Mayor’s business premises, and smashed 
every window in the place.

The troops were now supplied with ball 
cartridge, each man receiving twenty rounds. 
The mob still keeping up the attack the 
soldiers were ordered to charge and the 
whole line advanced upon the crowd with 
fixed bayonets. For a moment the rioters 
made a show of resistance, but seeing many of 
their number fall pierced by the bay 
the soldiers the mob broke and fled 
disorder.

The excitement throughout the city to
night is intense and further trouble is feared.

DISGUSTED WITH POWDEBLY.

Great Dissatisfaction Among the Knights 
—Other Labor News.

Pittsbuko, Sept. 9.—The window glass 
workers and bottle blowers have decided to 
leave the Knights of Labor if Powderly is 
re-elected general master workman. To
gether they number 10,000 men. 
new stand has come out through the refusal 
of the window glass workers at their last 
meeting to honor a request of Powderly’s 1 
for a loan of $500. In the discussion that 
followed the presentation of the r,-quest it 
was discovered that during the strike uo the 
Reading Railroad the window glass workers 
had given the general officers $100,000 to 
carry on the fight. This has been returned 
in instalments, and the window glass work
ers now have *3U0,000 in their treasury. 
Powderly was denounced as being respon
sible for the mismanagement that has re
duced what was a great army of knights in 
1387 to a mere skeleton in 1890.

The Ship Laborers’ Strike in Montreal 
Montreal, Sept 9.—It appears that the 

strike of the ship laborers employed by 
Messrs. Neale & Son on the steamships of 
the Allan line is the outcome of the discharge 
of a delegate who attended the Trade, and 
Labor Congress recently held in Ottawa. 
The man discharged left hit work without 
notifying bis employers, and after a week's 
absence returheo, oniji to find Ids placé 
copied. A vain appeal was made for his re
instatement. Then the strike was ordered 
on. The strikers say that they will fight the 
matter to the bitter end.

Coal Famine In Australia. 
Melbourne, Sept. 9. —The Government is 

chartering steamers to carry coal for the use 
of the railways, the supply having been ex
hausted in conseouence of the strike. The 
gas company is getting coal from India.

Oct. 1- Auto-
»

A GALA DAY ftND ft GREAT CROWD. col- ;a Ten Thousand People Present—The Gate 
Receipts «SO® Ahead of the Pire* Day 
l*st Year-Lord and Lady Aberdeen 
fiee the Sight»—The Directors* Lunch—1-

— Speeches, Music, Cl re us and
Variety—A Number ot Distinguished Die. Sir James Great, B. C. Provost, Ottawa; 

D. P. Lynch, Almonte; Japes Stewart, F. C.
»Æ8B^kuet6éLÂi.x^TlRé,.

Hamilton; Joseph Baecom. Uxbridge; 
J. Robinson, Kingston; F. J. Shepherd, J. BeU, 
H. Proudfoot, T. A. Roger, E. F. LachaffeU, 
Montreal; D. McDermid, Dunvegan. W. P. 
Monro, Truro, N. 8.; K. A. Pregle. Na
naimo. B.C. : Arthur 0. Ardagb, OrflHa; Fran 
England, Montreal; Alexander Matlock, Hamil
ton; H. A Chown, Winnipeg; J. M. Canon, 
Lambton MUls: W. Sloan, Blythe: J. A. Bathes on, 
St. Mary’s; Dr. Farley, Belleville: P. Robertson, fit Andrew's, P.d.; W. Irving, ' Kirtaon; 
A. H. Wright, B. F. Mac ,.
Brown, Gibb Wiahart Aloert Macdonald, 
Frank Cowan. W. B. Nesbitt, James Rosa. 
W. H. B. Aikins. P. J. Strathy, Georee A. Bing
ham. E. E. King, Charles fiheard. Hi Walker, A. 
Rose. Wtillam Oidright, A MePbedran. W. A» tsrJuZ a.Hb»..®
man. A.TWJaniel, G. 8. Ryerson, J. K. Orenam, 
F. Strange, AUin H. Garrett, W. Nattre a, A. 
Primrose, George Acheeon, É. B. O Reilly, To- 
ronto.

Hon. G. W. Roes, Minister of Bduca- 
remarks of wel-

Vlaitors—The Program and Events of
An Address of Welcome.

Captain McMaster again filled the office of
7 To-day.

nol‘HE old saying that absence makes 
the heart grow fonder was truly 

; applicable to the case of Mr. John 
J. Withrow, the energetic presi
dent of the Toronto Industrial Ex

hibition, yesterday. Mr. Withrow was most 
fondly remembered by the distinguished 
visitors and his fellow-directors at the open
ing of our great Industrial Fair yesterday, 
and many a word of sorrow was 
expressed for the gentleman, who is 
now confined to his house, owing to 
his unfortunate accident three weeks ago. 
Dveryone expressed the sincere hope that Mr. 
Withrow would soon be restored to health,, 
and The Work! understands that that much-

law.r ** . Following the departure of Mrs. B. from 
her husband she and Mills got up a joo on 
each other—which was to elope, leave the 
country together. So the other day Mrs. 
Bell had her goods carted to In wood, where 
she took the train for Courtright Mills was 
on hand at Weidman, dressed in his best suit 
of clothes, where he boarded the train and 
joined Mrs. BeU and the letter’s youngest 
child. The couple crossed the river at 
Courtright and are now in the home of the 
free, heading west, probably to grow up 
with the country. ’Tie said, in the 
troubles between Bell and his spouse, 

but that the

The Aldrich Amendment 
Mr. Aldrich's amendmeût to the Tariff 

as adopted reads;
Section 8—That with a view to secure r*

j* A" i'*Wïr »
be satisfl d that the Gove 
of any country producing and exporting 
sugars, molasses, coffee, tea. and hides raw | 
lo t uncured, i any of such articles, lm- Aj 
poses duties or other exactions upon the 
agricultural or other products of the United 
States which, in view of the free in trod no 
tion of such sugar, molames, coffee, tea and 
hides, into the United States, hfi 
may deem to be reciprocally and no 
reasonable, be shall have the p >wer and it 
shall be hie duty to suspend by proclamation | 
to that effect the provisions of this act relao g 
ing to the free introduction of such sugar, \ 
molasses, coffee, tea and hides, the production 
of such country, tor such time as he shall 
deem just, and in such case and during such 
suspension duties shall be levied, collected 
and paid upon sugar, molasses, coffee, tea 
and hides, the product of or exported front 
such designated country, as follows, namely:
All sugars not above No. 18 Dutch standard 
in color shall pay duty on their polarboopte 
test as follows, namely:

All suga s not above No. 18 Dutch stand
ard in color, all tank bottoms, syrups of cane 
juice or of- beet juice, Melada concentrated, 
Meièda concrete and concentrated molasses ill 
testing by the polariscope not above Te 111 
degrees, 7-10 of one cent per pound, and ml 
for everv additional degree or fraction of VM 
a degree shown by the polariscopic test 3-1U0 
of one cent, per pound additional All sugar* 
above No. J8 Dutch standard of color shall 
be classified by the Dutch standard of color 
and pay duty as follows namely: All sugars 
above No.'13 and not above 16 Dutch stan
dard of color IX eent per pound; all 
sugars above No. 16 and not above 
No. 30 Dutch standard of color 1M 
cents per pound; all sugera above No. 3$
Dutch standard of color ‘J cents per (round; 
molasses testing above 66 degrees 4 cents per 
galK-n; sugar drainings and sugar sweeping* 
shall be subject to duty either as molasses or 
sugar, as the case may be, accord
ing to polariscopic test; on coffee * 
cents per pound; On tea, 10 cents per pound; 
hides raw or unciiredr-whether dry, salted or 
•pickled. Angora goatskins, raw, without thé 
wool, unmanufactured, asms’ skins, raw or 
unmanufactured, aud skins, except

oon-

o
j

Mr. P. P.M New Zealand Against Federation.
Wellinotun, N.Z., Sept. 9.—The bouse 

of representatives has rea cted by a majority 
of 18 voti-s the Government's proposal to 
nominate delegates to the convention to be 
held to consider the question of the fenera
tion of the Australian colonies.

Hard OB the Poor Agitator.
New York, Sept. 9.—Edmund Yates 

cablet as follows; The publication of the 
list of con ributions to the Parnell defence 
fund shows clearly that the Irish-Amerieane 
are almost tired of the seiiaratis's. and that 
they are db longer to be drawn on at dis
cretion. The whole amount collected Is about 
142,000, of which just *6320 was given by 
America in spite of the most energetic can
vassing for subscriptions.

hurled at

% hé bas been partly to blame* 
domes of Mills and Mrs* Bell have been a 
standing eye-sore to the community for 
some time. Brooke has now at any rate got 
rid of a couple of bad residents, and if Bell 
knows himselt—and we think he should—he 
will get on his kneerand return thanks.

SHOT HIS SISTER WITH SARD.

< %

>&
offered a few , ,
after which President-elect Ross

________ inaugural address, in
which he referred to the desirability of 
establishing uniformity in the degrees or 
licensee to practice medicine in all its 
branches throughout Canada. Doctoring 
for societies at so much per head per annum 
he thought wrong and suggested that the 
council take up the matter. Papers were 
read by Dr. Prévost of Ottawa on ‘’Bacteri
ology,* and by Dr. Sir James Grant on 
“Burgery.”

tion, 
come, 
delivered his

- longed-for event is not far away. This of 
course was Mr. Withrow’s first absence from 
the opening ceremony since the establish
ment of the great exhibition twelve years

\ iV

cWt A Boy Murders the Little Girl Left in 
His Charge. ”V

Lookport Depot, N.Y., Sept 8.—A ter
rible crime was committed at Ransomville, 
a village 16 miles northeast of here, yester
day. A boy named Charles Gram bo, aged 
14, son of Frederick Grambo, a farmer, 
murdered his adopted sister, Rose Grambo, 
aged 8 or » years. There were no eye-wit
nesses to the crime, as the children were left 
alone at home while the parents went away.

Young Grambo, it is said, had an empty 
shotgun, which he brought out into the yard 
where the little girl was playing. He loaded 
it with sand and gravel, and placing the 
muzzle close to Rose’s head fired. The gun 
must have been close, as the girl’s face is full

The young villain then carried the girl into 
the house, as blood was found in several 
rooms. He then hitched up a horse, placed 
the body of the dying girl in the wagon, 
threw a blanket over Tier and started to Dr.
Long’s house.

The doctor tried to probe for the pebbles*
but found that they had penetrated the t„ the absence of the president and vice,
^dnld^Tb? boytïddW“nt?a0d^y *tori£ Mr. Charles Wbltlaw of Paris occupied the 

hut belli that the shooting was purely acci- chair at the annual meeting of the Dominion, 
dental He is known as being wild and Millers’ Association in the Board of Trade 
headstrong. / __ . , rotunda yesterday afternoon.
been taken from thé Homefor th^Frirndlere Peterooro and H. L. Rice of
in tbmeity a mouth ago. Her name was St. Mary’s were appointed auditois.
Hose Gainer, and her mother is in the Insane The Secretary stated that the Listonel 
Asylum. The tanuly came from Suspension Association had called attention to the
mauIr^uedTtee'lut^ riri^ndlK desirability ot having a uniform sise of « Cteretement. fearing an bierte*
towrr dfcteat tii^boy shot he® in a jealous barrel bag-packages. At present the hag- •**»isailon Inter Provtaw ’•f.V’-»;»*
“ K not & arrested yat, U the package, of espteni miller, are 9811* while .'iriiS
coroner wiiiiuvestigate. those of the western millers are 100 lbs. The ÇhlnewMind^oiean Inhabitant,! and to make

A Wr«k.nTh. Black HÛi. ‘v .he
Deadwood, S.D., tiept 9.—Gn Sunday grantford had given notice that Ue would prenehüoti»*Territory, has returned to ar.-v.ts- 

evenine a passenger train over the Black move that the standard gauge of flour should vuie after exploring the Rh*er ^nnu.v. ; HVi jour- 
Hilis & Fort Pierre Railroad ran into 100 be fixed twice a ÿear inefrad of annually ney, Uie puper sUif-s a»surv#ÏZlJXfïïïàm» ffik-th.,  ̂ ....
from an overhanging cliff, ten miles this side larg, quantity of the flour aisjrosed
of Piwtmont, derailing tbs engine and badly of jn the Loner Provinces was sold by 
shaking uWlie passengers. A despatch was 
sent by' on* ol the road’s olficials for a 
wrecking train, and another official tele
phoned for a new engine. The engine and 
wrecking train collided and a complete 
wreck was the result. Fifteen or twenty of 
the men on the wrecking train were budiy 
injured. The road is a narrow gauge and 
had just been opened to the public.

A heptuHReiuirlAn Drowned.
Kingston, Sept. 9.—Duncan Ferguson of 

Admaston, in feeble health, went out Mon
day to enjoy a favorite pastime—boating on 
Colton Lake. In some way the boat upset 
and be was left to flounder In the lake. His 
cries were beard, but before help could 
be secured he went down forever. The body 
was soon recovered. He Was 78 years of age 
and a member of the Presbyterian church.

a apt
The association has been particularly 

fortunate in these inaugural ceremonies. 
Noble earls, peers of the realm, marquises, 
princesses and countesses have graced the

of welcome to the Earl and
4

onets of 
in wild

Smokeless Powder Helped the Defence.
Berlin, Sept 9.—The maneuvres at 

Glucksburg yesterday presented a brilliant 
spectacle. Divisions of invaders, covered by 
the fire from their eight ironclads, effected 
landings from the Island of Aiaen at four 
different points In > 50 minutes and stormed 
the heights of Du pel. Emperor \\ itham 
and Count von Moltke were highly pleased 
With the evolutions. The Empress also wit
nessed them. The use of smokeless powder 
71-oved of more advantage to the defend! 
ban the attacking force.

this address 
Countess;

auspicious occasion. Our own ststos n -n. To thr mght HonardbU Sir John Campbtn Ilam-
----- ------------------------- ----------------------------------- aton Gordon, P.C., Earl of Aberdeen, rtc.:

Mat it Pleask Your Lobdship.—On behalf of-
ihee Æ^^expre^'Tur^rpSion M

az'SsÆTgïg
tmal exhibition. We wish to convey to dour 
Lord shin in few but earnest W0!*L,?\®
^?d, îcyhor,o°«,mr .s? s! o,tbi
vast agricuUural and çomnierdél rescmrcM^f

XŒ in Curtis through this country 
Your Lordship will meet with various proofs on

believe that nowhere could Your Lordship have 
tunîty of Æto^dToÆ

rn»rwr^LlhVd°^Ænt*YÔir
Lordship s extended charitable end benevolent 
deeds, your high character and Cbrtitian philan
thropy are known wherever the English language 
is spoken, and have inspired the respect and 
esteeraof aU people and impart additional 
warmth to a welcome the heartiness of which
we find It difficult to convey in words.

It is an additional pleasure oa this occasion to be1honored with the presence of Her Ladyship 
the Countess of Aberdeen, who we trmit with 
Your Lordship may derive much leneflt from 
y oar present visit to this count 
ya may frequently visit the
“ F. Me Master, First Vice-President.

BJL HiitiManager and Secretary.

The meeting then divided Into sections, 
r. Rogers, Montreal, being elected chair

man of the surgirai and Dr. MePbedran, 
Toronto, of the medical. Papers were read

convention will re
assemble and at 8)4 sharp will accept an in
vitation from the owners of the yacht Onole, 
Aileen and Abeona to take a cruise on the 
lake. The yachts will leave the tiimone- 
street wharf at 8)4 sharp, 
ing the city physicians will entertain their 
visitors at dinner at thé Quee-i’s.

x
Dr

Hon. A. M. Ross, ex-Provincial Treasurer, is 
registered at the Roesln, having just arrived from 
a Sip to the Northwest and British Columbia.

CoL Tisdale, M.P., South Norfolk. Is at the

The sewing machine kings, Charles Raymond 
of Guelph and R. M. Warner of Hamilton 
ore at the Walker. .

William F. Egg, district passenger agent C.P.R. 
Montreal, to at the Kosein.

Charles R Davidson, Guelph; Writer Thomp- 
Mitchell; Joseph Qloson.Ingeisoll; J.B. lhompson, 
son, Orillia, and Joan dowries, Ingersoll, are at 
the Walker.

TOPICS PROM THE CAPITAL.

Increased Chinese Immigration The 
Duties on Meet Pork.

Ottawa, Sept 9.—Returns receive 1 to
day at the Department of Customs sho^ that 
the revenue from the Chinese poll tax for 
August last was #10,3j8, compared with 
*5709 for the same month last year, showing 
an Increase of *4493. It is said that this in
crease
the Pacific Coast who bring In Chinese on 
speculation and who dispose of them to can
nery men and others ou the Pacific coast 
who are desirous of cheap labor.

A large delegation of lumbermen and pork 
packers are here to-day, haring a conference 
in regard to the duties on mess pork. It ap
pears that the law is interpreted variously 
by different customs officers.

The tenant iarmer delegates, who arrived

night
The Deoartment of Justice has signed an 

order for the extradition of J ihu U. Brosie, 
now in custody at Windsor, and wanted in 
the United States for forgery.

DEFA UL l KB VAN LOAN’S BETHEA T.

dû?;’*
Il

ï#
-*1

To-morrow aven us

Their Cable Flashes.
The King of Portmrri is reported to be better, 

his fever has subsliéd.
Twenty persons were drowned by recent floods 

in Bohemia.
Rein 

night, a 
flood.

\ IME MILLERS’ MEETING.

What the Grinders of Grain Talked About 
—Flour for the Went Indies.

• i
4

A^r.»..etotvr5»
The preeeurc of weter caused udykoto

IWjt

j lr r- to due to tha establishment of fir jm oq/.
V:

6 Mi
skins, with the wool on, 1)4 cents per pound, 

AU the Democrats voted against Mr. Aide 
rich’s amendment, and only two Repute 
lica™, Edmunds and Exsuda.

«he BUI to Take

----------------LADY ABERDEEN.
__ e a • s,,a,,»,.»e.ea-,,»e*e—e,ee—*—**

tœ’’have filled tlie office with diginity and 
ability. The Old Man at Ottawa and the 
Old Man at Toronto, both of them dra wing 

* curds, have been of the number.
Wlien, then, the association hit on 

nappy thought of inviting the Bari
tees of Aberdeen, who are *effi*a*i _ — - - „ __

e.journing amid the rustic surrounding* of Th* Bari made a somewhat lengthy reply 
Hamilton Htll-beg pardon. Mountain- to the address. Hie remarks were closely 
they but kept up their reputation for ijetenwj to and frequently applauded by all 
good fortune and luck, a luck which who could hear him. As an open air speaker, 
no doubt tbe thousands and thousands of howeveri His Lordship is at a disadvantage, 
jiatrons of the great fair appreciate. This jy, voice not ,crong or resonant and was 
fair of ours is truly great an» Hon. Oliver strange contrast to the gentlemen who fol- 
Mowat made this statement atithe directors’ jowed him on the same platform, viz., Capt. 
luncheon in a manner thatcreated the warm- Harry Horn, manager of the wild west 
est enthusiasm among gentlflnen who hoe on show. The Captain has a [.air of lungs that 
opposite sides of the political potato patch could be used to advantage in a smithy, 
and who were within hearing of the Premier’s ^ whet Hjs Lordship said :

Mr. Yiox-HtEsiDENT. Mr. Attobney-General, 
Mb. Mayor, Ladies and Gentlemen: It Is abun
dantly evident that you are mindful of the ex
hortation to use hospitality without grudging, and 
in response I desire to tender to you in the 
heartiest manner possible, on behalf of Lady 
Aberdeen and myself, the assurance of cordial 
thanks for the kindly greeting and genial wel
come which in this graceful address you have ac. 
corded to us. Ahd although, sir, I may be tempt
ed to disclaim some of the personal references 
concerning myself individually, yet there is at 
least one remark even in that portion which I can 
thoroughly endorse. I refer to your allusion to 
the good fortune of a visitor like myself who Is 
enabled to include in his experience during a 

Canada an inspection

t Ml,
Mr. Aldrich offered ah additional * 

which was adopted, providing that the sugar 
schedule ahd- vha bounty paragraphs snail 
take effect March l, 18W, é
Feb. "l, 1891, sugars may lte 
without payment of duty. Various other 
ametidmente were offered by Mr. Aldrich 
and agreed to, including the following!

Declaring that all special taxes shall hé
roïne due July 1, 1891, and on every 1st el 
July thereafter.

Filling the blank for dates on which duties 
shall be levied or articles exempted from 
duty as Oct 1, 1890.

Inserting a paragraph placing » duty e<
90 cents per gallon on maple syrup. r-1M

The committee amendment placing upor 
all sugars not above 16 Du to) 

standard woe taken up. The amendment 
wee to substitute No. 18 for No, 16. It we 
agreed to.

Mr. Plumb (Rep., Kan.) offered an amend
ment for the appointment of a commission of 
five disinterested persons, to be known as the 
Customs Commission,, with a permanent 
office in the city of Washington. Agreed to» a 
81 to 80. On this vote there were no party J 
lines observed. M

The bill was then reported to the Senate I 
end all the amendments adopted in Com-1 
mittee of the Whole were agreed to I 
to-day and the presiding officer announced I 
that the bill was now before the Senate for 1 
amendment. Several unimportant amend- 8 

on a Mission of Love. mente having been rejected Mr. Plumb I
Mrs. Willoughby Cummings and Miss Patterson nmendmmt îtriktag outthe I

of Toronto passed through here on Saturday bounty of $1 a pound on silk reeled from I 
morning en route to Macleod and tbe Blood Re- cocoons produced in the United States. The 1 
serve, says The Lethbridge, Alberta, Mercury, amendment to strike out Wee agreed to. Nol
MîMétK “uretionw^T6 baTing Offered the

venknee»04 fo" mis5omlrtos'<'Ufamilliés.andThOT the bill be engrossed and ordered to
ore * large number of clergymen located In a tnlra reading? On that question the yea» 
various parte of the Northwest, who cannot ana naya were taken and repulted: 
afford to provide ae comfortably for their Yeas 88. nave 28—a nartv vnt» 
families as they would wish to, anti there are ^be bill was 1 vHHalso a large number of these clergymen located • . rSaa * third time and the
at points where it to almost Impossibleto procure qu£?*S,!£rei,f?atled *° 
anything more than the nectweeriee of life. The onaU the bill pa*?
ladles' <3d eocietles each, make up a large box Mr. Aldrich moved an adjournment but

a'siïïss-"st-k-sb sa’SJff œyâJïÆ
they are through here they go cast, arriving In 1 “8*0 aï 11 ^m. After an executive 
Toronto some time about the middle of next session tne Benate adjourned until to-morrow, 
month. The trip has been a long one, as they 
left Toronto about June 10.

dry. Hoping that 
exhibition during4 1)

I

in htffi*ar and the members of tli - Imrs-rlal 
family have arrived at l.iitzk. itussian lyraii.l. to 
ai.ness thé inanœuvivs there. I-Ivi)£.-G4lierai 
Bardowookl, comiuiuulcv of the Third Dirantry. 
Division of the UuavdH, died eaddeyly kof apo
plexy- __________

Then
A discussion ensued as to means of reme

dying shortages in car wheat. It was ex
plained that raauy millers complained that, 
while wheat obtained from the Grand 
Trunk or Canadian 
were correct weight, . 
other warehouses were

A W; J. Smith's Great Claim.
Mr. W. J. Smith has handed Chairman Ulltee- 

a coiRuuflil-d Pacific elevators ■■ 
car lota iinm pie, of the Trunk bewer Committee, 
from , three to cation In which ho claim* that hi* propo.-utl to 

four bushels abort It was auggeeted that superior to the City Engineer's in that “one 
the remedy lay with the millers thenwelves use of sewer permit* of drainage to a greater 
by retiming to purchase in future from any acreage than the four proposed." It ho* only 
shipper guilty of sending short weight. one discharge point a* against four, and that one

Mr. Thomas Goldie of Guelph moved the he clahn* to hydro logically # correct. It hjw a 
an Doint trient of a committee of three to in- cornu ruction length of 4(1.000 feetoa against M.000
rntinentlÆrttotàtkmd6 B S
wheat for milling purpose* iu Ontario. Mr. J.’werg. Doe* not damage the thorough rave* 
Goldie explained that the quality of wheat but to a «mail extent- the Engineer’» doe* uoth. 
hod not been given the same encouragement Ha* no check-valve» to fall in opera- 
by the Minister of Agriculture as had other tion; no syphon» to choke “p; no 
branches, such as spring wheat tor the cremation. .Thoscheme^ls w^utlflealiy and 
Northwest, English barley for OntarioOiut- ft possesses ouly one fault, and that
ter, cheese, etc. Mr. R. B. Cooper of Belle- one ,ha, he, aa an architect, is the originator 
ville seconded the motion, which was carried. L..n legally ooly write "O. 8, A.'' alter hia 

Secretary Flewee presented thisoomnarison name Instead of "U. E." That, he has been given 
of the wheat yields of the Dominion for 1889 to understand, Is the extiting difficulty. He 
«nd l ean restioctivelv • T therefore asks the committee to movy in the mat-and lew respectively. , ter th,t the dtiien. of Toronto may reap the

V RUSH. BUSH. benetita of his proposal.
PW -Cs

A Jersey City Bank Clerk’s Hiding Place 
in Canada.i\

New York, Sept. 0.—John H. Van Loan, 
the bookkeeper of the Second National Bank, 
Jersey City, who fled more than a year ago. 
after swindling the bank out of a sum, said 
to be 615,000, has been traced to a small 
settlement on Lake Ontario, about 12 miles 
from Belleville, Ont. It is a summer resort 
on the bank of the lake, and Van Loan is 
engaged in a small business there.

His explanation to tbe people of 
is that he was forced to leave the States in 
consequence of ill health. Hie family shares 
bis exile.

Van Loan, with the aid of others, de
frauded the bank by doctoring the accounts 
of bis confederates and crediting them with 
more money than they had deposited. His 
father-in-law is now in prison for having 
profited to the extent of over *4000 oy this 
method. Van Loan was on ' his vacation 
when the bank examiner discovered the 
shortage. He was nstifled and fled to Can
ada. He was prominent in clubs - and lived 
well and his salary, *1200 a year, was insuffi
cient for his expenses.

Brakemea and Switchmen Strike, 
Findlay, O., Sept. 9.—Tbe brakemen and 

switchmen emploved on the Toledo, Colum
bus & Cincinnati Railroad struck yesterday 
because they had been refused an advance 
in wages. Freight business is almost com
pletely blocked from Toledo to Kenton. An 
attempt was made to run a freight train yes
terday, but the strikers spiked the «witches, 
and the ears could not be moved.

the free list

voice.
The Arrival In Town.

The Earl and Countess reached tbe city 
from Hamilton at 12.35. Mayor McLellan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Adam Brown were also on 
tin train. Mayor Clarke, Aid. Frankland, 
acting chairman of the Reception Commit
tee, Capt. W. F. McMaster, vice president of 
the Industrial Exhibition Association, and a 
number of directors and aldermen -ypere at the 
station to welcome the guests. No attempt 
at a reception was made and the Eart and 
Countess were driven to Government House, 
where they make a brief stay. It was about 
j y when the party reached the fair grounds.
His Lordship entered the directors’ room 
and Mayor Clarke and Capt McMaster 
presented a couple of score of gentlemen 
to the Earl, among them being the 
director* and city fathers. This ceremony 
lasted about ten minutes, when the party 
adjourned to the directors’ dining-room, 
where Caterer E. Betts had in waiting a tempt- 
in . collation. At the door of tbe dining hall 
ihe Earl met Mr. Mowat, and they entered 

room together and sat down together to 
right of the chairman, while Mayor 

r Clarke sat on the left. Mr. Mowat 
and the Earl seemed to grow 
sociable from the start. Capt. McMaster 
made a model president to the >al:^5

$rt»î=5-a«8S$5to|
early an hour’s duration. About u0 alder- 
ten, directors^and invited guests were pre

sent, which Just comfortably filled the room.
Among tbo guests were Rev. Ça,10“_SJ.urraL 
attached to Canterbury Cathedral, _aud 
Cbiselhurst, and his brother. Rev. Fled Mui- 
ray ol' the vicarage of Stone, ™ho came 
to Canada on a visit with Aid. Frankland 
Mr. E. Tripo, in charge of the Trimaad ex- 
bibit, was also present. Canon Murray said
® Onlv four toasts were drunk f “The Watertown’s New Church.
Qu eu.” "Ihe Earl Aberdeen, he ÜTICA g t 9.—Trinity Church, Water

saçow.mçi.18?! cwrs?asr«rtpa*a 
jïmswÿjijrw ss*Æ<ft^«ss^rsi?e

ns about' Canada and tbe Canadians. Huntington of Central New York, spent evht years in Burmah, pressed on
Ml- Mowat was prolific in bis praise of tbe The entier» are thoroughly experienced, those present the necessity of taking the

and be de- The tailor» the best money can procure gospel to the heathen, ibis society . founded
that “many and you’ll save money by ordering yoor by Dr. Hudson Taylor, is supported not by

this great Ontario clothing made at The Model Clothing collections but by voluntary offerings.
” interest ill Store, corner Yonge ami fihuter-streets.

!
the place

■
The Linotype Inventor Honored.

Philadelphia, Sept. 9.—The committee 
on science and the arts of the Franklinl 
Institute has after an exhaustive inquiry con
firmed the award of the Elliott Cresson meda 
to Otrnar Mergenthaler for his invention of 
the Linotype. An appeal had been taken by 
another inventor. The appeal was based on 
the justifying apparatus. Tbe committee 
say tbe Ray patent antedates the inven
tion of the appellant.

Drawing the Line at “Blacklegs.”
London, Sept. 9.—The Southampton 

strikers yesterday decided to allow the mails 
and passengers to proceed without moles
tation so long as no “blacklegs” are em
ployed.

,
1889.

i
Ontario yield of wheat

Government return.......
Manitoba and N.W.T» estimate.
Other province*

Requirements:
Ontario seed. 1V4 million acres.. 1,875,000 
Manitoba and N.W.T., % milion

............ 875,000
Other provinces.......................... 1Ü5.U0Ü
Bread, 5 million people,5*4bush.86,250,000 
Shortage imported in flour and

I
18,600,000
8,000,000
1,000,000

The Central Wrecks.
Troy, N.Y., Sept. 9.—Cordial, one of the 

three men accused of participating in the 
train wrecking Friday night, aud who was 
brought to the Troy jail to-day, said to a 
reporter: “ I don’t propose to have them 
saddle this thing on me.” He also said: 
“ They have the right party. ” Cordial asked 
to see a lawyer. It is believed from the state
ments of the prisoner aud the officers that 
Cordial has confessed all he knows about the 
wrecking.

Albany, Sept. 0.—Tbe trackman who was fired 
at by the scoundrel» near New Hamburg last 
night came to Albany this afternoon and went 
lutc'c again to-night. He was closeted with 
Supt. Bissell, Chief Pinkerton and Chief Detective 
Humphreys of the Central road this afternoon, 

claims to be able to identify the wreckers.

» • Jlx stay In 
most favorable circumstances of an

brief

exhibition which even In this country of numer
ous and imposing shows is unsurpassed in mag
nitude, comprehensiveness and importance, and 
which consequently provides with exceptional 
advantages an opportunity of surveying the 
products and estimating the resources of this 

Continued on second page.

Tile World’s Fair Site.
Chicago, Sept. 9.—The directors of the 

world’s fair to-day re-affirmed their choice of 
some months ago and selected the dual site 
of the Lake Front and Jackson Park as the 
place for locating the exposition.

The Creed moor Meeting, 
Crbbdmoor, L.1, Sept 9.—At the meet

ing of the National Rifle Association to-day 
the Wimbledon Cup was won by Major 
C. H. Gaos with a score of 14L Major Gaos 
also won the cup last year.

A Young Lady, Aged 19, Cared 
merlng.

Lindsay, Sept. 8.—Another habitual case 
of stammering has just been successfully 
treated by Mr. Church of Symphony Music 
Hail. A cultured you ng lady of 19 years, a 
habitual stammerer from childhood, reads, 
recites and converses with perfect freedom of 
voice, after a course of training by this very 
successful specialist

of fitam-
aeres.......!

to

V 1,525,000
20,126600

wheat I
Attractive Features of The Canadian 

Advance.
Out to-day are verbatim reports of Rev. Dr. 

Wild’s sermon Sunday evening last entitled 
“Egypt; past, present and future"—one of 
the ablest discourses ever preached by the 
Doctor; interview with a Northwest mounted 
policeman: a racy criticism of Drs. Talmage 
and McIntyre by Rambler; Sunday school 
lesson talks by Hon. S. H. Blake, invaluable 
to every teacher; and a budget of bright 
editorials, and valuable special matter unique 

c to Advance, column ; 8 cents copy, *1 year; 
25 cents trial-trip, four months, to neiv sub
scribers only. All newsdeale-s sell it. Office 

Yonge-stroet Arcade,

18Wi lBUSH.
84,800,000
16,000,000

1,000,000

Ontario estimate yield............ ..
Manitoba and Nortnweat yield..
Other province»............ .............

Requirements:
Ontario seed increased 125,000

very :>46
On Elmira’* Heavy Track.

Elmira, Sept. 9.—The Maple-avenue Driving 
Park track was heavy to-day. The crowd was 
large. Summaries:

2.26 Pacing 
Cousin Joe..
Henry 
Glenat 
Grover.

I____ *,000,000
Manitoba and N.W.T. increased

125,000 bush..............   1,000,000
Other provinces the same.........................  186,000
Food increase, 6(XJ,000 bush... .86,860,000 
Surplus for export................... 10,825,000

bushDrowned In Black River.
FawkhaH, Sept 9.—Yesterday afternoon 

Mr. John Alfred Barnes was drowned in 
Black River, a few rods above Garrick’s 
Mills at this place. He attempted to cross on 
the boom from the rear of his house to an 
Island in the channel, and the logs parting 
be was dropped into the water. A small boy 
who was with hint-pushed a log to him, but 
be did not succeed in holding on to it, and 
went down a second time, not to come to the 

An alarm was given, and

He
I lAdam»’ Tutti Fruttl Gum purifie» 

breath and aid» digestion. ..11221
.22112, Counterparts of the Bari.

There was a good deal of gossip th
who saw the Earl of Aberdeen yesterday-*» 
whom His Lordship resembled in appear*!
When be stepped on the platform at the ! 
grounds two directors exclaimed, sotte voo*: I B 
-Doesn’t he look very like Mr. Walker ot the n.r,w I
of Commerce ?"

Dr. Andrew Smith declared that he resembled « ,1 
Teddy Gardner, without the Impediment of step.

Ringmaster William Christie »»is ho reminded 
him very much of Elias Rogers.

Adam Brown, M. P„ of Hamilton was sure that V 
he was not at aU unlike the son of his lato -V 
lamented townsman, Hon. Isaac Buchanan, Peter ( 
Toronto Buchanan. “The resemblance ” «i» t'
Mr. Brown, "Is so close that Mr. Buchanan, who ■ I
was in Hamilton the other day, was mistaken by s 
several person», who had Just got a previous 
glimpse of His Lordship, for the Bert

The World, however, Joins In the selection at 
Mr. B. E. Walker as bearing the stronger re
semblance to His Lordship than any ot theotha^^m" 
gentlemen mentioned.

But does Mr. Gardner look like Mr. Walker, or f 
does Mr. Rogers look like Peter Buchanan, or fl 
does Peter Buchanan look like Teddy Gardner, or Æ

Fair Weather, ot Cours*. jB
Light 'to moderate IP 

Kinds, fair, not sied* K 
change in temperature. |

f

H..II .di* A Dinner at Government House,
The annual report of Secretary Plewes Sir Alexander Campbell gave a dinner at 

stated that nothing had as yet been done Government House Inst night in honor of tbe 
towards a Railway Commission Bill pending Earl and Coantes* The guests included: 
the session of Parliament; that the de- , n... .. , , . h,.rA.»n
flciency of *604 had been promptly met by Hon. (XMowaL MinfMowat.
the member* The report also suggested that, gweny. Mrs. tie ony.
in view of a surplus of whs .t for export this y, c, Patteson. Mr* Pal tenon,
year, an effort should be made to have H. J. Scott. Capt. Law.
the grinding in transit arrangements Miss Marjorie Campbell. Miss Mary Campbell
apply on Manitoba wheat for export flour as Mr. Hamilton, __________________
well as on American wheat Jottings About Town.

At the evening session the auditors report Mlrk of Brown's-lene was arrested on
showed the receipts to have been *517 on the a warrlnt last night charged with assaulting bis 
special assessment, but there was still about sister-in-law, Deborah Doyle, also a resident of 
*859 due tbe secretary. It was decided to the alley.

Dineens’ Display of Far* send another circular to those smaU millers Hackman Tom Phalr, while driving along
jrti . . .. . ., . . . BirVin h*d declined to D&V their assessments Aduloide-etreet west yesterday afternoon, wasThe attention of visitors to the fair is wbo had dec PaT . , Ameri- disagreeably surprised at seeing one of his team

directed to the magnificent display of furs at *" 10 lncrwe ““ dUty 0n Amerl d“*dSS 7Tbe>lmal bad qi&e. record In ihe
Messrs. W. te D. Dineons’, rorner of King “ML. Brown, M.P., suldrereml th. - y«”dTy fiT^T*

and Yonge-streete. There is a great variety sociation on the desirability of Ontario . qo1 ^ charged with breaking windows in 
of fur capes, boas and raps. The seal millers endeavoring to secure a share of the yt. Patrick's henarate ftebool building were dis
mantles if not exactly a joy forever, are at trade of Jamaica, which imported now charged. Uhaifes McCarthy was committed fw
least things of beautv Those wbo have *8,000,000 worth of floor from the United three months In default of *50 fine. Harrisltoïb.TogtV^o^"yLcÀ areprrti=nte,J brèteà It ^bad bran tinted out to Draielton wra fined *50 for vioUtlng the llcenre
requested to examine tlié collection of ronea him that the Canada ®“ur 

Mr, Henry M. Stanley will deliver one of his 60 There is also a profusion of fur trimmings keep in tropical countries, _ but with
lectures in the Pavilion Nov. 27. and children’s novelties. tbe introduction of new machinery be

City Treasurer Harvey, Guelph, was in town The Dineens have a few samples of their thought this delect could be remedied.

[From The Christian .Gumrdlan, Sept M l He Will lly Through To-Dav. Dr. Emily H. Stowe has returned from a nine- nave’a »plendtdb exifibit’ at tbeir own ‘ p’laro csTextutfition and expressed tbs belief that a
The General Conference of tbe Methodist The Governor-General left Montreal last weews vacation In the United States and Mus- busiutoswbere buyers can satisfy them- through bill of lading could be secured.

Church meets to-day (Wednesday) In the city of night en route for Sarnia, where he Will in- koj“- „ „ v „ selves at once Chairman Whitlaw suggested that toeMontreal. The thoughts aud sympathies of our spect the new tunnel. He will pass through streeteasL ^"nsnlttiton homaCfrom Ï? ----- UTH------. T~~7-------- aseociatlcSréslect n miU et
Canadian Methodist people will therefore be tue city at 8 o’clock this morning, traveling ^mtoVpT^ Conaultation hour, from li A V,etim of Apoplexy ^ ^ of wnret may S^n-ntlotd
turned in that direction for the next few weeks, in hi» special car, and will return to Toronto . gMr. Wfiliam Adamson of Roaatta, Leith, Scot- BowmaNVILLE, Sept. V. Mr». John La can ^ 1letf that*tbe Knewatin mill»
Because of the animated discussions which have on Friday morning. land, is visiting his sister, Mrs. Charles Mont- rie, widow of the late John Lawne, in the | Mr. uro n ^ baireto of flour

next scene of action was in the horse Toronto Fakirs oiato Trenton. SïïS’^ÆfÏÏSuSfstatra1* I TSlSre ^

rin;. Where the pnhUc opening ceremonira tLVn iXre Sow thirty Toronto fakirs including an°I^ up to'toe timeof the occurrence. Apoplexy the lines Which United States
took place. Over 10,000 people were in the the noting 0f l’arliament clear the at- thimble rigger8,soap snappers and Auntfeally moVniag op > abort visit to <^ueooe and Riviere-du- ** supposed to be the cause. i wheat could be ground in transit. He asked
grand stand and surrounding the ring. It mosphere, and prevent rather than cause devotees, left the city last night for the Loup. I „.. . TIIS I that mills on all railway lines be included in . ....
was the largest opening day, so the fund'"the ronstltmlonUôf 1 Trenton fair. Another and somewhat more The Work! yesterday received a messogo from | _ _ - , , his late residence e I the proposed logblation to nUow the grinding Lm*». Saps. *, USA k P '
direct,., say, that the association Iw , M,B"&mm.tte, tim general suirerin- ; retact crowd took the train, east bound lor ut i Mmrahst re"" l«,Vilau. aged 78 ,eark a i^si- : o, kianitot, whrat
ive, rue gate receipts yes- j ^ ------------------------ grapned ..po^u oi hrs condition t^e ïïkU j 82f ESdtnce. No. » Mutual-! M^KF^w £5ZS% TZ|  ̂^ '** ^ nDd W

terd 5. against foSO for the alld probably call forth much di«cuw,iou. Many SL John’s Wérd for Trustee. “ ' . . street, ihumlsy morning at 8 o'clock to 8l ,i0,ontol. Hood (Htratiordl, oaunby (Lon- ' ,,r-
first d. - .r. Tbe weather was grand, prayers have gone up for God s blessing tqjon Pr-Ald Thomas Hunter is out for St. ves erdîv Fncnd Wte!“^roüs û, I uanoï Jtknael sCemetery. ! non), Hamilton (Glenhnrou), Mclmngulm i United Wales News.
*11 idea. inner day. When the Ettrl 1 ™ye “wTinle w abundMtlyV answm-ed tiiattim : Jobu’s Wald as school trustee in place of lin^-i iu [•ooses.-'ing one ol mV Uuc.-r little mUis initie ' STAN IX Y—to this citv, at be^ WMenoe. 4* (Toiontol. Beach (Ikwnwalil, Brown (carle- A race war has broken out near Jackson,
Ü to tbs nlatform in front of the grand- ' Ly returohome Wl tothertm^ told ! H a,CM«RdV,ratootreton., w'lil ut province. Brought up a practical Carltou-street, JSh-anor McMullen, Le.oved wife of {,,, Fiace), were aiffsuiited a committee to i Tran„ whUh m»y „.ad to  ......... ted.
getto Lue plattorm m irons ot tne grmu ^ jetegtees irayreroro^me «•“ late Mr. Kent He is the ^vorate ot rteoi in , fmnw j* gmr*. good wheat when firewall, and A. J. Wnnley. aged 41 y.ers. ! von 1er with me radnmu» with regard to Smm. New Vrinaus lour men holding alligator*
t*mt h# was accompanied by lAdy Al>er- .ana y _ , .... j aud revrencument. He »a}s Mr. Boxaü, who . g tijoy ii in his»<«c.ii/S. Hto initl r tom ihe above aildress on ihumua). ( ;tjaf;itvl*i wueal io transit. |wmv»truck hy liid‘< uiug. 'lilts..- of them dkxL
ee „ who Ibed Joined him outside. They chemical Anely»!» »hew Adams’ Tutti j is also out, is surety tor school board cou- t h.h tietin tviit.ctt ilito nummer u/ uoh.t A- e.l of : Kep . H.ut S fua. Frieud» and itcqLAteQiùuue» & najeüuir will continue to-<Uy. | Tue other wfla sever Ay »hocke*l, hut recovered,
lra« BP together Tfce Cowtes. he. a pleas- Frottl Onm te hi pn- and healthfoL j trwtore. ) the Lig WretLauteW, anuiaad-a.,. ] pmms, acc-pt .tils in-tmatam. nA , b

40.300.000The success of the Order Tailoring De
partment at The Model Clothing Store, 
corner Yonge and Slinter-strcets, has been 
phenomenal. "Tie the prices do it.

• dis
Best time, fourth heat. 2.2514.

2.34 class, trotting, was unfinished. Hugo H 
won two heats and busie 1 won two heats. Best 
time 2.33^.publication, \ 48 

Toronto. Mission Work In China.
Mr. Orr-Ewing addressed the China Inland 

Mission Society last night upon the work he 
had done in that country for the past four

Opening Day at Fleetwood Park.
Nzw Yore, Sept. 9.—The Fleetwood Park fall 

meeting began to-day, with everything favorable. 
Summaries:

2.87 class, $1000:
Scramble ................................................... 21 17 1
Robert M. Taylor........................................  1 3 2 4 6
Fillmore.....................................................  3 6 7 1 5
Sister Barefoot.......................................... 5 4 3 2 2
Ella F......................................................... ...7 2 6 5 3
Fred Wtik....................................................4 6 4 6 7

Time 2.25, 2.24**. 2.27%, 2.29*4, 2.29&
2.20 class, purse $15u0:

Diamond ....
SI is* Alice...
Stevie..........
Camille........
Orange Bud.

I surface again.
a gang of mill men were on the scene. 

The body was recovered by Mr. Walter 
Trenouth within 15 or 20 minutés, but all 
efforts at resuscitation proved unavailing. 
Barnes was about 85 years of age and leaves 
a wife and four small children in poor cir
cumstances.

soon

thin

its managers,fair and _
- .dared that he believed 

of the people of 
of ours actually took more 
Toronto’s annual fair then they did lu thé 
annual gathering of the legislature. This 
remark created a great deal of amusement 
a„d laughter. Mayor Clarke replied for the 
ci, y and Aid. Frankland said some humor
ous things about himself and tile country, 
tie promised the Earl that if he visited 
the tail' next week he would show
-- some live stock that even
tbe famed polled Angus of bis native Ah-r- 
leenshire could not rival, ibis caused His 

: i, rdsiip to smile and to remark to Mr.
V Mo vat: “We have the greatest cattle on 

xii th in our shire.”
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VA A Guelph Wedding.
Miss Fannie Dixon, second daughter of 

Archdeacon Dixon of Guelph, was married 
in St. George’s Cnurch, Guelph, yesterday, 
to Thomas A. Laufesty of Cairo, III. Among 
the invited guests were several friends and 
acquaintances from Toronto, including a 
brother of the groom. Tue bride was given 
away by her uncle, Mr. F. E. Dixon of 
Guelph. _______________________

Street Cars During the Exhibition. 
Beginning Wednesday, Sept. 10, and con

tinuing during the exhibition ouly, the 
Dovercourt cars will run down York-street 
to Front, thence to St. Lawrence-market, 
returning via King-street. All the Yonge- 
stroet cars will run to Uuion Station during 

t4he same period.
Brother Do wart’s Blessing on the Con

ference.

a»*. ...........................
Ï ime 2.19, 2.20, 2.19%, 2.18^*.

E. A. Buick has purchased the filly English 
Lady for *10,uU0.i'T

law.Personal Mention.In The city dentists have formed an nrmmlzatton, 
to be known oa "The Toronto Dental bocietr.” 
Thee* are the first officers: Hon. president. Dr. 
H T. Wood: president. Dr. McLaughlin: vloe- 
presidants, Dr. Sranldlng. Dr. J. Frank Adams; 
Secretary, Dr. Webeter; treasurer, Dr. W. E. 
WlUmott.
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Greetings By the Carrier Pigeon.
This message waa delivered to Manager H. J. 

Hill tart night. There was also one received from 
the Mayor of Guelph: 
lo ,*» Earl and Lads If Aberdeen. Grtttlng:

The Ms,or, on tehsir of the people of London, ex- 
nreases cun Meure Hist yon will enjoy your visit to 
ihe Illuminai Exhibition He begs to ssv that ilie 
oeonlo «re delighted you will alto i till the Forest City 
sod the Western Kslr. Western Ontstio Joins ns.

IN THE H USE R1NO.
K cio

bli OF
I pete
jr-cept
n'ttir.

Edmonton 88.44; Qa’Age 
Pells 88, (4; MlnnedwalCV 
68; Winnipeg 40,6«; Tomé- . 
to 68, 89; Montreal 64, 4»; 
Quebec 64, 66; HslMra^ .

10,000 People Fill the G rand Stand 
and Surround tlie Fence.

'tisores Tat bus. Mayor.
- Steamship Arrivals.

Date. Name. Reported at.
n. oil

tîK0> 1 Frank Cayley Offers tor Sale 
* detached residenoe on MoCaul-street 
brick : t?^f^RJ^y|i, dining room, ‘

top teîlitoïy.î^daTirith*17 mbrea^S
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